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I printer to buil.d and ref ine prototypes

i overnight, the scientists can quickty
t perfect the design. They can then start

I using the information the tags provide
I to better understand where f ish travei

I and to guide ocean conservation.

I A medicat researcher in the
t Nethertands is using a 3D printer to

I make artificiat cartitage - the soft,
r bendy, bone-tike tissue in your nose

I and ears. 0ne day this technotogY
r coutd hetp grow new human bodY

I parts. As a ptastic surgeon, the
i researcher hopes the method witL hetp

I Reopte who have been burnt.

| 3D printers have been around for
r more than 30 years. So, why don't we

I at[ have one at home? Soon, perhaPs

I we witt. They are now more affordabLe
I and avaitabte than ever before.
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What woutd you [ike to design and
print? Perhaps it won't be [ong before
we are atl downtoading designs from
the internet and printing our own
toys, shoes, medicine - or maybe
even body parts.

Rather than squirting ink across and

down a page tike traditionaL printers,
three-dimensionat {3D) printers
add layers of materiat on toP of

each other to create items You can

hotd in your hand. This is known as

additive manufacturing, because the
touchabte objects are made by adding
layer upon tayer, rather than chipping
away at a btock of materiat until you

are [eft with a shape.

Engineers, architects, scientists,
doctors and artists are atready
working with digitaL designers
to make 3D ptans of the objects
they wish to create. Speciatised
software translates the designs into
instructions for the 3D printer bY

virtuatty slicing the object into thin
layers and feeding this information to

the printing machine.

Materia[s used to buiLd objects can

start as a tiquid or a powder, and be

made f rom plastic, ceramic, paper
or metat. They can even be organic
or edibte. Yes, there is atreadY a 3D

printer that can make you dessertl
The materiaI is deposited as the
printer moves back and forth across a

pLatform, buitding the object by fusing
new layers together.

3D printing is changing the waY we

design and make objects by speeding
up the creation of prototYPes - the
first models of new objects that can be

copied over and over.

CSIR0 scientists, for exampte, are

using 3D printing to make fish tags
from [ightweight titanium meta[.
The tags are designed to be inserted
beneath the skin, or ctipped through
a fin, to track the movements of

some fish and sharks. By using a 3D i!:i{iii,': I"?"?,:::":* ,
YOU BY TOSHIBA
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